2018 Golf Outings

The Golf Outing Rate Per Player is determined by, time of year and shotgun start time. Prime season (June - Mid September) rates are $50.00 to $65.00. Non-Prime season (May & Late September & October) rates are $40.00—$50.00. All events include the following:

- Green Fees
- Cart Fees
- Complimentary Driving Range with Range Balls and Putting Green
- Practice Bunker
- Personalized Cart Signs
- Score Card and Rules Sheet
- Bag Drop Attendants
- Customized Scoring by one of our Golf Professionals
- Registration and Display Tables
- On-site Tournament Coordination
- Contest set up on course (closest to the pin, long drive, etc…)
- Replay Card

Deposit and Payment Information
A $1,000.00 deposit is due with the signed contract.
FULL PAYMENT OF THE TOURNAMENT IS DUE IMMEDIATELY UPON COMPLETION OF THE OUTING.

Attire
All players are expected to wear traditional golf attire. No denim jeans or cutoffs will be permitted. Collared shirts are required. Sneakers or golf shoes ONLY will be permitted.

Reservation Policies
Donated Food and/or Beverage is permitted subjected to a corkage fee.
Pairings must be submitted the Friday before the event.

Kyle Randall
Head Golf Professional
(716)648-2700 X 211
KRANDALL@BRIERWOODCC.COM

Paige Snyder
Director of Catering Sales
(716)648-2700 X 203
PSNYDER@BRIERWOODCC.COM

“Secondary Tournament Inquiry phone number: 210-488-1306. Here, you will be connected to our Corporate Golf Operations Manager who can help you.”